
choral union.
Anna Kollasch, a sophomore

pre-professional and biology dou-
ble major, participates in mixed
choir, chamber choir and the a
capella group known as Smooth
Benediction. 

“The choral union gives the
Mount Marty students, employ-
ees and members of the Yankton
community the chance to get to-
gether to make music,” she said.

Kollasch looks forward to
working with a wide variety of
performers.

“I think students will benefit
from getting to sing with people
from the Yankton community,”
she said. “It’s a unique opportu-
nity to sing with musicians other
than our fellow students at
MMC.”

Johanna Scheich currently
performs with the MMC mixed
choir, chamber choir and Smooth
Benediction. She sees the choral
union as an important addition to
the campus and community.

“Overall, I would just say how
exciting it is to be moving for-
ward with the choral program,”
she said. “Professor Tice works
so hard to give the students the
best possible experience, and
now that experience is being of-
fered to the community and the
alumni through the new MMC
choral union.”

Yarbrough said his cantata,
“Everlasting Is His Love,” has
been a work in progress.

“Composing a large, multi-
movement work was no small
task,” he said. “I began by select-
ing a series of texts and choosing
which of my performing re-
sources I would use for each
movement. Composition began
after approval of the texts by
Mount Marty’s anniversary
committee.”

Three movements were writ-
ten during summer 2009,
Yarbrough said. The anniversary
committee approved the works
and urged him to finish the piece
according to his outline.

The work was finished in fall
2011. The score, parts, and per-
formance practice compact discs
were presented to MMC Presi-
dent Joseph Benoit in January
2012. Performance of the work
was moved to this May because
of a change in MMC choral
conductors.

“I found the texts I had chosen
to be awe-inspiring and some-
times even intimidating for my-
self as a composer,” Yarbrough
said. “In the end, they provided
more than ample inspiration for
their musical settings.”

Yarbrough likes what he has
seen of Tice’s work.

“I first saw Kenneth Tice con-
duct at Mount Marty’s 2012 Ves-
pers concert,” he said. “I knew
from watching him conduct and
hearing his choirs sing that my
work was going to be in the
hands of an exceptional musician
who really knew what he was
doing.”

Tice said he has enjoyed
working with Yarbrough and
hopes the composer will attend
rehearsals and visit with the
singers.

“We can look at his insights as
to whether (the work) would go
the direction he thought it would
go,” Tice said. “We can’t do that
with all pieces. With Mozart or
Bach, we have their letters and
biographies, but we can’t talk di-
rectly with them. With Stephen,
we have that opportunity.”

Tice has worked with commu-
nity groups and has assisted with
choruses. However, the Mount
Marty Choral Union marks his
first time starting a group.

“There isn’t a community cho-
rus in place here,” he said. “I was
very surprised to hear it, given
all the arts organizations in Yank-
ton and the surrounding area, but
I’m also pleased in a way. One of
my goals is to start a group that
will do professional music.”

Tice views the new Yankton
group as a unique opportunity.

“We want people to be part of
(the choral union) and not just
sit back and see if it goes any-
where,” he said. “We need to get
a solid floor and then grow the
group for success.”

Tice can accommodate any
number of singers. He has re-
ceived strong showings of
interest.

“I sent letters and emails to
churches and high school chorus
directors within a 50-mile ra-
dius,” he said. “A couple of direc-
tors are really excited. They hope
to send singers this way.”

Tice remains optimistic about
the choral union’s future.

“We have big hopes and
dreams,” he said. “I believe the
arts community will embrace it.”

———
For more information about

the Mount Marty Choral Union,
contact Tice at
kenneth.tice@mtmc.edu or at
(605) 668-1539.

You can follow Randy Dock-
endorf on Twitter at
twitter.com/RDockendorf
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2n55a ‘10 Buick Lucrene CXL, p. win-drs, seat, heated leather,

fwd, alum whls, pearl white .......................................................$24,995 $20,989
2n52a ‘08 Buick Lucrene CXL, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof

keyless, rdf, cd, fwd, alum whls, white ......................................$17,995 $13,950
2n50b ‘07 Ford Fusion SE, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd, rwd

keyless, alum whls, maroon .......................................................$12,995 $9,644
1rnt2a ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless,
cass, fwd, alum whls, white, rear spoiler ....................................$10,950 $7,994
2n92 ‘04 Pontiac Grand Am, p. windows-doors, cd, alum whls, 

red....................................................................................................$7,995 $5,789
2n67a ‘04 Dodge Stratus SE, p. windows-doors-seat, 
cd, gold ........................................................................................$9,495 $6,997
2n39a ‘04 Ford Taurus SE, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless
rdf, cd, fwd, alum whls, silver.......................................................$6,995 $4,996
1p170b ‘03 Buick LeSabre, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, fwd

bronze ..........................................................................................$7,995 $5,449

2n106 ‘12 Chevy Traverse LTZ p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof-liftgate,

tv/dvd, remote start, leather,white.................................................$44,960 $32,944
t2n94 ‘12 Chevy Traverse LTZ, p. windows-doors-seat-liftgate

am/fm CD heated leather seats, rear camera, quad seats, 

crystal red ..................................................................................$43,970 $30,994
2n43 ‘12 Chevy Captiva Sport LT, p. win-drs, bluetooth, cd/sm

polished alum whls, crystel red, 11,300 miles ..............................$30,970 $22,989
2n80 ‘12 GMC Acadia SLT, awd, p. windows-doors-seat,rear camera,

quad leather seats, p. liftgate, remote start, silver ......................$43,970 $31,969
2n85 ‘12 GMC Terrain SLT, v6, awd, p. windows-doors-seat

sunroof-liftgate, remote start, polished alum whls .....................$34,980 $27,979
2n97 ‘12 Chevy Traverse, awd, p. windows-doors-silver.........$32,995 $24,995
2n47 ‘11 Jeep Liberty Sport 4x4, p. win-drs, cd, silver ...........$21,995 $18,979
2n64b ‘09 Chevy Suburban 2LT 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, heated 

leather, alum whls, white ................................................................$32,875 $29,448
2n33b ‘07 GMC Yukon Denali XL, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof,

heated leather, dvd, navigation, awd, white ...............................$32,995 $25,988

2012 4x4 GMC Yukon XL SLT
2n30,p. win-drs-seat-liftgate, htd. leather, 

rear camera, remote start, brown, 12,670 miles
WAS: $53,980 NOW: $39,994

2012 Chevy Traverse LT
2n81, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, 8-passenger, re-

mote start, cd, alum whls, pearl white
WAS: $32,995 NOW: $24,993

2011 Chevy Impala LT
2n48, p. win-drs, alum-whls, silver

WAS: $16,495 NOW: $13,997

2010 GMC Acadia SLT
2p13a, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, tv, dvd,

navigation, heated leather, alum whls, silver, 
WAS: $32,995 NOW: $28,959

2007 Chevy Silverado
2n73a, 3/4 ton crew pickup LT, 4x4, p. windows-
doors, diesel, duramax, cd, alum whls, silver, air,

cruise, tilt, am/fm cd 
WAS: $32,995 NOW: $26,969

2006 Ford Mustang Convertible
1p15b, pony pkg, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless,
cd, leather, alum whls, black, low miles, rear deck

spoiler
WAS: $18,995 NOW: $13,998

2006 Chevrolet Impala LT
2n58a, p. windows-doors-seat, alum wheels, cd

WAS: $13,995 NOW: $10,444

2006 Chyrsler PT Cruiser
1p178a. windows-doors, fwd, blue,

air conditioning, cruise
WAS: $9,995 NOW: $6,994

2006 Chrysler Town & Country Ltd.
1p74a, p. wind-doors-seat, keyless, fwd, htd. leather,

DVD, navigation, blue
WAS: $13,995 NOW: $9,887

2005 Ford 250
1p59a 4wd, p. win-drs, keyless, rdf, CD,

white/silver, diesel
WAS: $16,995 NOW: $11,496

2004 Chrysler Pacifica
2n65a, awd, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof,

tv/dvd/ heated leather, polished alum whls, silver
WAS: $11,995 NOW: $7,994

2001 Nissan Frontier 4x4
2n61a, crew cab, 4x4, p. windows-doors, cd, alum whls,

luggage rack, offroad pkg, silver

WAS: $11,999 NOW: $8,445

2000 Ford F250 Super Duty 4x4
1p16a, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, leather, 

keyless, alum whls, maroon
WAS: $14,495 NOW: $11,339

2011 Mitsubishi Endeavor LS
1p112a, AWD, p. windows-doors, keyless, 

alum whls, am/fm/cd stereo, diamond white
WAS: $24,995 NOW: $19,993
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2p16b ‘07 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, p. win-drs-seat, 4wd, keyless, CD, 

alum whls, white.........................................................................$26,950 $21,454
1p57a ‘05 GMC Yukon Denali XL, awd, p. win-drs-seat-sunroof,

cd, dvd, htd. leather, quad seats, black......................................$22,995 $15,977
2n34c ‘04 Chevy Suburban Z71, 4wd, p. windows-doors, cd, 

heated leather, black..................................................................$15,995 $12,998
2n95a ‘04 Cadillac SRX, awd, luxury pkg, heate leather, am/fm cd, 

p. windows-doors-seat, low miles, whls, bronze ............................$17,995 $13,993
1p81c ‘02 Chevy Suburban LT, p. windows-doors-seat, 4wd, CD

heated leather, alum whls, green ...............................................$12,995 $7,979
2n66a 2000 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4x4, p. windows-doors, cd, heated
leather, polished alum whls, gray ...............................................$11,995 $9,397

2n49 ‘12 Chevy Silverado 4wd, p. windows-doors, xm, cd, 

chrome whls, black ........................................................................$34,970 $28,879
2n86 ‘12 GMC Canyon SLE p. windows-doors-seat-liftgate, am/fm

cd, heated leather seats, rear camera, quad seats, crystal red......$29,870 $23,989
1p183 ‘11 Chevy Cew Cab Silverado 4x4, p. win-drs, air, alum whls

boxliner, chrome pkg, hitch, cd, silver ..........................................$34,995 $28,989
1p7c ‘09 GMC Sierra SLE, 4wd, crew cab, p. windows-doors-seat, 

keyless, cd, polished alum whls, blue ...........................................$29,995 $25,997
2n89a ‘08 Chevy Uplander LS, p. windows-doors, 

cd, fwd, white.................................................................................$12,995 $9,447
2n84a ‘07 Chevy Silverado Z71, p. windows-doors-seat, 4x4

crew cab, S3V8, tow pkg, keyless, alum whls, white .....................$23,995 $19,985
0p107c ‘02 Ford Explorer Sport, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, 

cd, alum whls, black .......................................................................$10,995 $8,878
1rnt3a ‘01 Pontiac Montana, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, lug

rack, cass/cd, quad seats, alum whls, white/gold............................$7,995 $5,977
2n23a 2000 GMC Sierra SLE Z71. p. windows-doors-seat, cd,

alum whls, black.............................................................................$10,995 $8,659
2n51c ‘98 Ford Windstar, fwd, p. windows-doors, one owner, cass, 

rd, white ...........................................................................................$5,495 $2,989

JUST IN
3n8 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start, cd,

alum whls, silver
3n3 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, remote

start, Bluetooth, onstar, alum whls, gray
3n2 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start,

Bluetooth, onstar, alum whls, goldmist
3n4 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start,

Bluetooth, onstar, alum whls, white
3n5 Chevy Impala LTZ, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start,

rear camera, Bluetooth, polished alum whls, xm, onstar, heated
leather, silver

2n22 ‘12 Chevy Impala LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof, heated
leather, xm, alum whls, black

2n32 ‘12 Chevy Sonic LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof, leather, xm,
alum whls, white

2n91 ‘12 Chevy Captiva LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof-seat, rear
camera, polished alum whls, silver

3n6 ‘11 Chevy Tahoe LT, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, leather,
hitch, alum whls, silver

2n40 ‘11 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start,
alum whls, red

2n107b ‘09 Chevy Malibu 1LT, p. windows-doors, keyless, rdf, cd,
fwd, white

2n46a ‘08 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-door-seat, cd, gray
1p100d ‘08 Pontiac G6 SE, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, rdf,

heated leather, fwd, alum whls, pearl white
1p95b ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd,

fwd, heated leather, alumwhls, spoiler, gray
2n54a ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd,

fwd, alum whls, goldmist
2p14a ‘03 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless, rdf,

alum whls, running boards hitch, silver
1p147c ‘99 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport, p. windows-doors, rdf,

fwd, alum whls, white, 7-passenger
2n104a ‘99 Ford Windstar LX, p. windows-doors, fwd, alum whls,

blue
2n51c ‘98 Ford Windstar, p. windows-doors, cass, rdf, fwd, white

1p65b ‘94 Ford Ranger, Reg Cab, 4wd, cd, automatic, 
air conditioning, silver

2008 Honda Pilot EXL
2p18a, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, v6, power
sunroof, keyless, heated leather, 3rd rear seat,

alum whls 
WAS: $24,950 NOW: $19,997

2012 Chrysler Town & Country
2n35, Quad leather (htd) seats,, dual powerslide p-
liftegate, p. win-drs-seats, Stow n’ Go, backup rear

camera
WAS: $38,998 NOW: $26,989

2011 Chevy Silverado LT 4x4
1p84, p. win-drs-seat, bluetooth, cd, remote start,

blue, 29,221 miles 
WAS: $39,885 NOW: $28,977

2012 Chevrolet Captiva Sport
p. windows-doors-seat, Bluetooth, xm, cd, alum

whls, 6,524 miles, silver 
WAS: $24,995 NOW: $18,988

2011 Chevy Traverse 2LT
1p174, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, quad seats,

rear camera, p. liftgate, remote start 
WAS: $30,995 NOW: $23,985

2005 Chevy Equinox LT
2n102b, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd, rdf,

awd, leather, alum whls, black 
WAS: $11,995 NOW: $9,879

2001 Chevy Silverado LS
1p181b, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, alum

whls, red 
WAS: $9,995 NOW: $6,889
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But Rounds said Russell’s proposal was
flawed because it would hamper law enforce-
ment’s ability to protect people.

“The unintended consequences of the bill
would not allow law enforcement officers to
do their jobs,” Rounds said.

Maj. Randy Hartley, assistant superintend-
ent of the South Dakota Highway Patrol,
urged the committee to reject the bill because
it would make it difficult for troopers to deter-
mine if someone met the requirements of fed-
eral law and could legally carry a concealed
handgun.

“There would be absolutely no way to
know if, under federal law, that person was
permitted to carry a concealed weapon,”
Hartley said.

The measure also could have prevented
law officers from detaining someone carrying
a hidden gun until that person committed a
crime with the weapon, Hartley said. In addi-
tion, it could have encouraged members of
motorcycle gangs to carry guns during the
annual Sturgis Motorcycle Rally in the Black
Hills, he said.

But Russell said Alaska, Arizona and
Wyoming have passed similar measures with-

out encountering rising crime rates or hinder-
ing law enforcement.

Russell said South Dakota’s current law
sometimes leads to legal trouble for people
who inadvertently carry a gun in a vehicle.

“I think the present system to some degree
is a relic,” Russell said.

However, representatives of South Dakota
police chiefs and sheriffs opposed the bill.

Staci Eggert, executive director of the
South Dakota Sheriffs’ Association, said sher-
iffs support the constitutional right to bear
arms but also believe they need to screen
those who apply for concealed weapons per-
mits to prevent convicted felons and those
with mental health problems from getting
permits.

Rep. Stace Nelson, R-Fulton, said the cur-
rent permitting system infringes on people’s
rights to bear arms by limiting who can carry
concealed handguns and charging a fee for
permits.

“Disarming law-abiding people is not the
answer,” Nelson said. “They deserve the right
to protect themselves and their families.”

However, Rep. Anne Hajek, R-Sioux Falls,
said the current permitting system is working
because sheriffs frequently deny permits to
people with criminal records or mental health
problems.

“There is no reason to change something
that is not broken,” Hajek said.

sulfur gasoline, diesel, jet fuel and liquid
petroleum gas. If constructed, the 3,300-
acre tract of farmland north of Elk Point
would become the first new U.S. site for
an oil refinery since 1976.

The board originally issued an air
quality permit in August 2009, and it was
challenged by the Sierra Club and local
groups Save Union County and Citizens
Opposed to Oil Pollution.

Ed Cable, of Save Union County, said
Thursday that he was disappointed but
not surprised by the ruling. He said the
company still faces many hurdles as it
let its land-purchase options slip.

“All this is probably a moot issue
since they no longer control any ground
whatsoever, not even one acre” Cable
said.

Hyperion had thousands of acres of
options in Union County secured for the
refinery, but the company failed to ex-
tend them on Sept. 30. Company offi-
cials said in October that they were still
talking to landowners, and the state-
ment released Thursday did not address
the land options.

The high court also ruled that the
state did not err by extending a con-
struction deadline for the plant.

The original permit called for con-
struction to begin by Feb. 20, 2011, but
company officials said the project was
delayed because the recession caused
problems in securing financing. The
board issued a revised permit in Sep-
tember that reflected updated national
air quality standards and new pollution-
control technology and gives Hyperion
until March to start construction. 

The Hyperion Energy Center would
include a power plant that produces
electricity for the refinery. It would con-
vert a byproduct of the refinery process
— solid petroleum coke — into gas that
would be burned to produce electricity. 

Hyperion contends that the refinery
would be a clean, modern plant that
would use the most advanced, commer-
cially feasible emissions control
technology.

Company officials have said that ef-
forts to secure financing are progress-
ing, but they have not provided details.

Cable said the groups haven’t de-
cided whether to appeal the state
Supreme Court’s ruling.

“We are reviewing all of our options
at the moment, and there are several ac-
tions which we could take,” he said.
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